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2018 GO NUTS! Fundraising Contest 
PARTICIPANT WITH HIGHEST 2018 GO NUTS! FUNDRAISING SALES WINS ADDITIONAL 5% OF THEIR TOTAL SALES  

Receive a 10% commission on all peanut.com sales associated with your unique promotional fundraising code 
Your supporters receive a 20% discount on all peanut.com purchases when they use your promotional code at checkout 

 

Contest Rules and Registration 
Thank you for your interest in The Peanut Roaster’s 2018 GO NUTS! Fundraising Contest. The Peanut Roaster is a proud American 
business, family owned, specializing in delicious gourmet, roasted nuts, candies and snack items. We’re proud to support American 
farmers and proudly produce our products in Henderson, North Carolina.  We ship to anywhere in the United States.  We are pleased 
to offer this opportunity to help support your cause in a fun and tasty way.  Through expressions of talent, good cheer and positive 
messages, participants may raise funds for college, starting a business, assisting charities or other important organizations or causes-
-even funding an extra-curricular activity.  We welcome individual and group participation. Individuals younger than 18 must have a 
parent or guardian enter on their behalf. 
   
 

To receive a promotional code to credit fundraising sales to you/your organization, send the following information to 
gonuts@peanut.com. 

 

o Your Name or Entity’s Name ________________________________________ 
(Checks will be issued in this name) 
 

 

o Your USA Tax ID (SSN)  _______________________________________ 
(Must provide to issue checks in compliance with U.S. tax rules and regulations) 
 

 

o Your USA Mailing Address  ________________________________________ 
(Checks mailing address) 

________________________________________ 
                          

o USA Phone Number  ________________________________________ 
 

o Email Address   ________________________________________ 
(Must provide for general communications; 18 years or older*) 
 

o Signature   ________________________________________ 
 

- You agree to refrain from using any improper or distasteful activities to promote yourself or group with regard to this contest.  
Any such actions will disqualify your participation and your promotional fundraising code will be deactivated.  This is a positive 
contest to celebrate and promote good works, worthy goals, talents and good cheer. We look forward to all participants 
honoring that spirit. 
   

- You agree to have a short phone call with a Peanut Roaster associate.   
 

- You agree The Peanut Roaster may post news or images of efforts you make to publicize your promotional fundraising code 
on The Peanut Roaster’s website at www.peanut.com. 

 

Contest Eligibility $1,000 Minimum Sales  
You will be eligible to receive commission checks when you reach sales (excluding tax and shipping) after www.peanut.com sales 
associated with your promotional code reach $1,000, which will generate your first $100 of funds raised.  When eligible for 
commission, checks will be issued monthly to you/your organization. The code will also generate a 20% discount (product only, not 
shipping or taxes) for all items purchased on www.peanut.com.  Discounts cannot be combined with other 2018 Peanut Roaster 
promotions.  It is up to each person or group to promote their cause and their promotional fundraising code.  

 

5% Additional Bonus to Winner 
The participant of the contest that generates the most sales will win an additional 5% of his/her total fundraising sales.   Example: 
$500,000 in sales would generate $50,000 in commissions ($500,000 x 10%) plus 5% (winnings) of $25,000.   
 

GO NUTS! Good Luck!  
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